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A FEAWCL_ EING Q Ei
reputation as a farm helper and a family companion. Proinent among

The MaI1n2g1?O Time's1esits many departments may be mentiont e,
.Z Farmn and Garden, Mlarket Reports, FutClue in n netos

ND
Live Stock and Dairy, Talks with a Lawyer, Fashions and Fancy Work,
The Poultry Yard, Plants and Flowers, Household Features, The Treat-

:Us ment of Horses and Cattle, Subjects of a Literary and Religious charac- [

ATe Fe semi-monthly, thus givint 1-sD11 'A'<' V-tr-il .II( 11fC is 1

tb3e tim ey~s -ou 2- numbers a year, making a volume of over 500 pages. No better
$13.6 til31 96 proof of its popularity can be offered thai ts iune ErFutAN Dy3 special arrangement we are ealdt edT-EFR N

~~ Tl~~jHOE to all of our subscribers whoaenti rer n oalnwsb a m ~ ~ I m
tubscribe. scribers without any additional char-. THE FARM AND B OYth for $1.UO.

HOME and THk MA'NNI-NG TIMESfo L;aloeryldsbcbr........... .--.-...-..who pays up his arrears. This is a gra

We have arranged to give our readers additional reading matter in the CpMre J.J.M. Windham will visit the homes of the people in the inter-

hape of a first class Agricultural Journal. a paper with a world renowned est of THE TIMES. Now is a good time to subscribe.

MANNIG'm
FRUIT STORE.

1 am daiiy rc-eiving from the h- markets

Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, Nuts,

California Peaches,
Grapes, Cabbages,

Irish Potatoes
AND 0 7IlER VEGETiAULES.

lv sweeV. is he~dfina rr for the cliocest

My Grocery Stock
Is certaidTlyVwh< re tl 't* :" :.V

I a keerp a full lin et

Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes

and Dry Goods.
Cons to see ic.-

Thomas Nimmera
Opposlte Coourt House.

The
Manning

Bakery.
Have von called on -IERIOT,
the iaker, yet? If not, do so
and purchase a trial lot of
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Faacy Crackers, all of which
are guaranteed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
best line of Canned Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will give you special
bargains also in Heavy Gro-
ceries. ? * Your patronage is

solicited. If fresh goods and
low prices availeth anything
you will call again.

JOHN W, BERIOT,
In Rear of Bantk.

4

Look In Your Mirror

tintd in, swe res and a race-

of good elth. If the are absea, there
is nearly always somne disorder of the dis-
tinctly feminine organs present. Hdealthy
menstrual organs mean health and beauty
everywhere.

Wine erCardul
makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at the root of all their.
trouble. There is no menstrual dis-
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of life. At every frying
crisis in a woman's life it brings
health, strength and hiapoiness. 'It
costs $1.oo of medicine dealers.
For advice in cases requiringspecial

dh-ections, address, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Ssays:-" was trube temonthly'
bac, bt hase been entrl r eeed b Wine

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

.Pain- Killer.
A Medicine Chest in itself.

S!MPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,
LRheumatism.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.

BEWARI OF IMITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

Eye Glasses,
Spectacles.

New glasses puft into old frames,~
or new frames fitted to old glasses.

., Have your eyes tested at

RHAME'S DRUW STORE,
SMMFRTON. S. C.

Hamnpton iome Fund.
The "Hampton Home" fund col-

lected here was in charge of Hon. Jo-
seph F. Rhame, who raised $49.25,
which he sent to the committee in
Columbia and has their receipt there-
for.
The following are those who con-

tributed to this worthy cause:
D. J. Bradham....... .........$10 00
S. A. Rigby ................... 5 00
Joseph F. Rhamue.............. 5 0

Louis Levi............... .... 3 00
A . Levi......................... 2 50
W . E. Brown................... 2 00
L. Appelt.......... ............ 2 00
Rev. James McDowell.......... 2 00
R. B. Lorvea.............. .... 1 00
S. J. Bowman.................1 00

W. C. Chandler................ 1 00
M. Jacobs..................... 1 00
J. T. Stukes.................... 1 00
C. W . Kendall.................. 1 (0
1. M. Ba'.nal ........... ...... 1 00
W. E. Jenkinson ............ 1 00
W . C. Davis...... ..... ...... 1 00
W . G. King....... ....... ..... 1 00
E. C. Horton........... .......1 00
W. Scott Harvin.... .......... 1 00
E. S. Ervin............. ..... 1 00
B. A. Johnson................. 1 00
John W. ileriot................ 1 00
J. Elbert Davis................ 1 00
A. Weinberg. ... .............

J. G. Huggins..... ....-..... 50
E. B. Brown..... ............. .50
Cash ...... ..... ...... ..... 25

Total.................. ... $4 25

Bears tre .......

of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

4OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. D. Gauible,. Plaintiff,

Julius I. Morris., Defendant.
Jundgincnt for Foreelosure and Sale.

UNDER1 AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to :ue directed.
bearin~g date 31St day of May. 18019. I
will sell at nulle a:uction, to thelhghest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendo-n Court House, at
Manning, in said county, within the legal
hours for judicial saies, on Monday, the Gth
day of November, 18W, being sale.nlay, the
following described real estate

All that piece, parcel or tract of land sit-
unte, lvin!g and being ti the corntv of

Caed.i the said State, ennianag
fifty.~~-rme ig.) aicres and bounded as foi-
lows. to wit:
On the iorth by Lanus of Mrs. Mary E.

Dulose; on tie inast by lands of oi known
as the Mcontoshand on tihe :-uth by
other imds of thet- sad Julius H. Morris,
and on thI west byIna of R. P. Morris.

D. J. 1I.ADiIAM,
Sheriff Clarendin County.

Manning, S. C., Oct. 21, 16U[.[21-4t

WALSH'S
SHOE STORE

Sumter, S. U.,
U::der Opera Housc.

Stock recently closed out. Open

J.W WNIIN10

From the best manufacturers. And
every pair of Shoes guaranteed. Six-
teen years experience in this vacini-

We know the Stvles best suited to

thme wants of the people.

Lock for tne city Ciock,
Under it yo will find the best Shoes
in the city. We have many good
customers in Clarendon, biut we want
more.

Walsh88hoe Store
Money to Led

IOn improved farming lands-inter-
estipr cent. Long time givenean aymnt to be made in instal-

menits. For particuilar~s applly to

Or to F. B. HOFFMAN,
4 Bowling Green, New York, N. Y.

sep5-8m

insurance.
The Podenitial life lsrance 60.

Issues uip-to-date Life Policy.

The Palatine and Sun Fire inls. Companies.
There are none better.

Also HEALTH AND ACCIDENT !NSURANCE.
Insure Against Sickness.

$2 a yeatr pays $5 weekly indemuni ty.

IJ. L. WILSON, uni S- t.

ee.-c 1- No thPror st.

.ull~i-Y A !.7 W

____- MANNING, S. C.

J. s. wui-sos. w. e. DtJ:AT.

W1~ILSOJN &: DURANT.

A4ttorneys and (,ni nse!<rs 't LrV
'IANNING' S. U.

DENTIi.i
MiANNTING . C.

ENGLISH REPULSE BOERS.

Desperate B-ittle at Glencoe in Whlc:i
tIu::dreds Fall.

CAP: TovN, Oct. 20.-The biggest
battle of the Eoer-British war has just
been fought at G*lncoe camp, near

Ladysmith, Natal. The English at that
place were attacked at daylight by a

force of Transvaalers, roughly esti-
mated at 4,000. They had placed four
or five guns iu position on a hill 5.400
yards east of the British camp and fired
plugged shells. The artillery did no

damage. The British infantry formed
for an attack and got their guns into
position.

After the position of the Doers had
been shelled the British infantry ad-
vanced to the attack and after a hard
fight, ]as Qng until 1:u p. m., an almost
inaccessible nosition was taken, the
Boers retreating eastward. All of the
Boer guns were captured.
General Symonds, the British com-

mander, was wounded.
A rough estimate places the British

loss at 250 kiled and wounded and the
Boers at 300.
NEGRO BURNED AT A STAKE.
Fiend Who Himself Cremated Five

Put to Death.

CANTON, Miss., Oct. 20.-The little
town of St. Anne, :0 miles east of Can-
ton, in Leake county, was last night the
scene of a horrible tragedy-a sequel to
the burning of the Gamubrell family the
night before. Joe Lfiore, a negro, who
was captured br a rosso, confessed that
he, in company with other negroes, had
tied Mrs. Gambrell and her four chil-
dren to the floor of her house, saturated
the surroundings with kerosene and
burned the unfortunate people alive.
The negro, after the confession of his

awful crime, was promptly roped to a
stake and burned to a crisp while the
citizens looked on in grim silence. An-
other negro, Bob Anderson, was saved
just in the nick of time, as some doubt
existed as to his guilt.
LEE'S PICTURE RESTORED.
Portrait of the Genevral to Adorn 31i-

nary Acad-mny Walls.
ATLANTA, Oct. 20. -.Mrs. W. M.

Mitchell of Atlanta recently visited the
United States Military academy at West
Point and noticed that pictures of all
the men who have been superintendents
of the institution adiorn its walls with
the :ngle exception of Robert E. Lee.
She induced her father, Congressman

Otey of Virginia. to call the attention
of the fact to Secretary of War Root.

Secretary Root has written to Con-
gressman O:ey saying that General
Lee's picture, in the uniform of a

United States ofilcer, wil be piaced
along with those of other superintend-
ents if furnished for the purpose.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will have such a nortrait nainted.
SPALDING COUNTY IS WET.
Prohibitionists Defeated by a Majority

of Twelve Vutes.
GrFFIN, Ga., Oct. 20.-At a special

prohibition election held yesterday in
this (Spaiding) county, the "wezs" won
by a majority of 12.
The election passed off very quietly.

Ladies were at the co3urthouse all day
serving hot coffee and luncheon to the
prohibttion workers and their sympa-
thizers.
Another new feature of the election

was the ringing of church bells. All
day long at intervals of only a few mo-
ments the bells pealed forth their notes,
calling upon the Christian people to do
their duty at the polls.

Patally Hurt Ini a Wreekc.
LoUISvILLE, Ga., Oct. 20.-A tele-

phone message from Wrens, Ga., on

the Southern railway, 12 miles from
this place, says while turning a sharp
curve train No 42, whicn is a mixed
train, bound from Tenillie to Augusta,
was wreckted. The engine jumped the
track and went crashing headlong into
a trestle 12 feet high with four freight
cars on top of it. After some time En-
gineer Nunni and Fireman McNair were
got out of the ruins, but they were both
fatally injured. ____

DECATUR, Ala., Oct. 20.-There are
two dead negroes, three or four wounded
and two in jail as a result of the race
war in East Decatur. The ringleader,
Alex Orr. has been arrested, and it is
now thought the trouble has quieted
down. The riot was caused by a negro
woman, the wife of Alex Orr, abusing
the wife of Charles James, a steamboat
engineer, for which James severely beat
the woman and was waylaid by a negro
and fired upon.______

(arte-r Muszt Go to Prison.
Nnw TORK, Oc'. 20.-Judge Lacomb,

in the United States circuit court,
handed down a decision today dismiss-
ing the writ of habeas corpus in the
case of former Captain Oberlin M. Car-
ter, who is under sentence of five years'
imprisonment for conspiracy to defraud
the government in contracts. The de-
cision was given in a lengthy opinion,
which upholds the findings of the court-
martial.

Yacht Coumunbia a Victor.
NEW Yong, Oct. 20.-For the third

time the defender Columbia today de-
feated the British challenger Shamrock
in the international yacht races for
America's cup. This concludes the se-
ries and the highly prized trophy will
remain on this side of the Atlantic for
at least another year. The American
boat crossed the finish line two-thirds of
a mile ahead of her rival.

310ntgom,'-ry IBrokers Fail.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 20.-The

Montgomery Brokerage Exchange, be-
ing operated by Mr. D. F. Lowe, failed
to open for business yesterday and on
its place of business is hung a sigu
which reads " suspended for adjust-
ment." The liabilities are not given,
but many local investors were stuck.

Body Hung Thirty Minutes.

NzwTON, N. C.. Oct. 20.-Avery Kale
was hanged here yesterday for the mur-
der of George Travir. near Catawba last
year. His body was allowed to iang 30
tainutes, as he had requested that the
job be a thorough one, as ha did~nottWint to anma bacn-tten worunld.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF

COUNTY SUPERVISOR,

The followilng Report of Claims, approved from the Ist
day of .lulv. 1899. to the 1st di of October. 1899. inclusive,
ShOwilly the number, il wlhose flvor, for wlhat purpose, and
the amount, is published in conformity to the Act of the Leg-
islatire in 189:

1899. No. MNA AND PURPOSE. AMr.
DA'rE. M A-

July : 192 A P1 Ragin, magistrate..... .. ............ .......... 4775
.131 Brown, constable. ......... ....................... 12 50

194 J P Andrews, coroner......... ......................... 11 00
19'5 D) J Bradham, jail dieting.......................... 47 73

29 199 A P Ragin, magistrate........... ...................... 8 33
200 J H Lowder, constable ..................... ...........6 25
201 C Dickson, magistrate............................... 25 00

Aug. : 202 D J Bradhamn, jail report .......................... 38 25
5 203"L L Welis, Superintendent Education, salary....... :.7 50

204:R A Hair, guard chaingang.................... ........ 16 65
205:B T Harvin, overseer chaingang........................ 0 69
205:S C Turbeville, supplies to poor......... ............ .14 00
207 P B Hodge, syrup, chaingang.......................... 2 70
20t S L Stidham, coffin, pauper........... ............... 4 50
209;S J Bowman. revenue stamps....... .................. 1 00
210*Dr Win Brockinton. post mortem examination.......... 5 00
211 W B Bateman, Constable.......................... G 25
212 S T Tobias. constable............... .... .......... 16 33
213 H B Bateman, constable.. ..... .... .... ...... ...... 12 51
214 James F Richbourg, magistrate........................8 33
215rJ F Richbourg, magistrate...... .... .................. 8 ;3
21. J F Richbourg, constable.............................. 6 25
217 A J Richbourg, magistrate........... ........... 8 33
218 C P Lesesne. clerk salary....... ....... . .......12 0
210, J W McLeod, chaingang and poorhouse accounts ..... q32

12! 220S T Tobias, constable... .......... ..... ............ 17 33
221 R F Ridgeway, guard chaingang........ .............. 2 48

19; 222,R M Strange, repairs on jail.............. ..... ....... 14 09
26 223:E B Gamble, constable........................ ......... 2 00
29 224.Daniel Epps, deputy for coroner............ ........... 7 00

223J P Andrews, coroner................ ......... ........ 11 00
Sept. 1 2261E C Dickson, magistrate ... ...... .................... 25 00

21 227 J F Richbourg, magistrate.... .. ..................... 8 33
22,:H B Bateman, constable..... ...................... ... 6 25
229L L Wells, Superintendent Education.............. .. 37 50
230Mrs S F Sprott, supplies for paupers...... ............ 6 00
231R A Hair, guard chaingang.......... .. ..... ..... ... 10 65
232;B T Harvin, overseer chaingang.............. ........ 27 75
233Wm C Chandler, springs and coffin..................... 10 00
234 Mrs S F Sprott, lumber hauling, etc.............. 6 00
235 J P Turbeville, acting coroner.. ............ .......... 8 50
236:J W McLeod, supplies chaingang and poorhouse........86 75
237 F P Ervin. chaingang supplies... . ................... 12 85
2:83Carrigan Bros, lumber....... .........6 56

0 23 E H Clark, chaingang supplies.................... .... 1:3 50
240 J P Andrews, coroner...... ......... .................. 11 00
241D J Bradhain, jail report................. ............. 42 00

11 242 E B Gamble, coroner's constable....... .. ........ .. 2 00
24:Ilrod Stukes. burying convict...... .... ............. 4 50
244W E Davis, guard cliaingang..................... .. 2 50

23 245;C 11 Nelson, lumber. ........ .......................... 4 00
30 246:E C Dickson, magistrate......... .............. ....... 25 00

247 W T Tobias, coroner's constable........ ..... ..... ... 2 00
24,D J Bradham, jail report........... ................... 46 50
241 J P Andrews, coroner................................ . 11 00
2501J P Audrews, coroner........... .............. ... .... 11 00
251;H B Bateman, constable.............................. 6 25
2521J H Lowder, constable............ .................. 6 25
233J F Richbourg, magistrate.... .................... ... 8 33
254 A P Ragin, magistrate................................. 8 3
255'C P Lesesne. clerk salary...................... ..... 12 50
25 T C Owens, expenses and freight......... ...... ..... 2 60
237L L Wells, Superintendent Education... .............. 37_50

T. C. OWENS,
Attest: Supirvisor Clarendon County.
JNo. W. LE.-s:S-, Clork.

Gunpowder inl rintintsc. A Swelled Hlead.
A curious feaiture about this evolu- A typical English woman, when some

tion in methods of hunting was the one spcoko the other day of a certain
hesitation with which gunpowder was man having a "swelled head," looked
taken up by the great nobles. Not only :iazed. "Really ! You don't mean it!"
did it take quite a century to familiar- ::ried the English woman. "I'm very
ize hunters with it, but the evidence sorry." A day or so later the English
that has comoe down to us shows that woman, happening to meet the wife of
the h unablo classes were the first to use the man in question, observed that she
it for shooting game. Maximilian, ar- was so sorry to hear that Mr. Blank
dent sportsman that he was, tells us w~as ill.
himself that he cnaild shoot farther and "But he isn't!" cried the wife. "Ho
with greater acuracy with his cross- was never better in his life."
bow than his keeper could with the fire "Is that so'?" said the English woman.

tube."Why, what could Mrs. Dash have
To mrove this he tells us the well meant the other day when she said ho

known'story of a ceirtain chamois stand- was suffering from a swelled head?"
ing at a distance of 200 fathoms, which
after being pronounced as too far off by wThat ie IHnd on Is Mind.

his henchman, who was armed with He-There is something I have want-
one of thc first spcrting firearms men- ed to say to you for a long, long time.
tioned in print, comles tumbling down, She (demurely)-Well, don't-don't
pierced at thbe first attempt, by the cm- yo think this is as good a time as-as

peror's bolt. From other sources we any to say it?
learn of strict imeasures being adopted IHe--That mole on the left side of
to prevent poachers and "wood loafer"
using firearms, and this at a periodreoescthnswhutabtf
when princes still used the cumbrousdagr
crossbow and spear. It was only in the Thyajuedsnditatvnng
last quarter of the sixteenth century ~heg es
that firearms had ousted other weapons
for certain forms of the chase, the deerIal'Por
battue being among the latter.-Pall Maeosecnm ispctedb
Mall Magazine. tepo fIayi okn fe h

SmokingirIn Korea. fo d elh a' ice r
In Korea all men and women smnoke. did~drsl otepo.I ii

They begin early. The pipe is a bra-ss rwxoli wie n oeie
bow], with a reed stem four feet long he insue, h rpig fe
and a brass, amber or glass mouthrioc"eac. cesv rigbiggtee
Accidents often occur from persons fall-fo h a n odt h or
ing wvith a long pipe in the mouth, the
stem of which is driven down the throatCnstetIolc.
through the cheek or into the palate. "Wtsdueo'wkn pdiwa
During the "reform period," after the a 'lc nd onn"iqie
Japan-China war, long pipes were for- Podn eeidgaty
bidden to the common people, and they "Wlanwrd eneigMk,
turned to cigarettes, which have be-"Itk somc cmfrouo'di.
come rooted in the popular affection.nohndtI'uh Idlk toita
Native cigarettes, which are of poor erysat" Wsigo tr
quality, sell for 1 cent gold for 20. Lit-
to cigars oif cigarette size sell for 14
cents gold per 100. dcae e i et a h ad
American cigarettcs are used exclu- o i adehre'

sively in the pahiace, and thousantds orf nA n edc oe h oyo
them are smoked there. This makes amnwode nbadaba sta
them popular with the upper classes,''eesdvstanoftnmius
and the comaumption of them is vervy fe ewstkne.-xhne
grat. The b'est oif them cost I cent__________
gold each. The import duty on cigars ouirca el

and cigarettes is 20 per cent ad valorem; Cuii h yugmnids
but, iniwoU.f this, the American tiu owo o r nae?
manfacturers are gradually comning in to nutios Whpaoited
control of the mnarket.-Chicago Timn~eds- pooetm amuhao n

Thebalets sid i) avebee min o suchothigwthou am bot

venteb'ctheuchss o MaieTiheyadjourneisainlor ofth ee-g

-------- MIrgesoshecosnoisaticedwersa
Orangs,lmesbanans an coc a tscarathbadge." man Cfeela ndsi

nuts growayioilinsCostceiaa. sometler.

ALL OVER THE UNIVERSE.

LONG NEWS STORIES REDUCED
TO A PARAGRAPH.

A terrible epidemic of dysentery is
sweeping over Japan with fatal restilts.
Lawrence Greenland, the socialist

writer, died suddenly in New York.
Efforts are making for a cattle trust,

with a capital of $100,000,000, to control
the export trade.
An explosion at the Riverside Iron

and Steelworks, at Wheeling, burned
and crushed a number of workmen.
The steamer Gaelic, which has just

arrived at San Francisco from the Ori-
ent, brought 3,000 bales of silk valued
at $2,000,000 and $337,000 in specie.
I The combined military and naval
forces of the United States in the Phil-
ippines, when all the troops and ships
now under orders reach there, will ag-
gregate more than 70,000 men and 45
warships.
Georgia's commissioner of agricult-

ure, in a report just issued, estimates
the cotton crop at about 9,000,000 bales,
predicts still further advances in prices
and urges the establishment of small
mills throughout the state.

State Treasurer Ellis of Alabama re-

ports a deficit of $254,000 for the fiscal
year ending Sept. 30.
N. F. Page, chief owner and builder

of the Aberdeen and Ashboro railway,
and one of North Carolina's leading
lumber men, is dead, aged 74 years.
Admiral Dewey and Lieutenant

Brumby will be in Atlanta on Oct. 24
and the people of that place are making
elaborate preparations for their recep-
tion.
Chairman Jones of the Democratic

national committee would make Rear
Admiral Schley an issue in 1900 by as-

suring his appointment as secretary of
the navy in the event of Democratic
success.

President McKinley will, it is said,
devote considerable attention in his
forthcoming annual message to another
executive branch of the government,
with a cabinet officer at its head, to have
charge of interstate and foreign com-
merce.

4 4 *

Fire at Milton, Fla., destroyed 3,000.-
000 feet of lumber owned by Chaffin &
Co. and worth about $33,000.
Serious storms, accompanied by floods,

prevail in the southern districts of Italy,
working widespread damage.

It is stated that John D. Rockefeller,
the Standard Oil company magnate, is
about to increase his mining to a large
extent on Texada island, B. C.

President Loubet has pardoned Emile
Arton, who in 1896 was sentenced to
eight years' imprisonment for complic-
ity in the Panama canal frauds.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Nashville and Decatur railroad,
the lease of the road for 99 years to the
Louisville ana Nashville railroad was

ratified.
Ten former Spanish soldiers, who

were captured by Filipinos and for a

time acted as officers of native artillery,
determined to surrender. The plot was
discovered by the in surgents, who killed
seven of the conspiritors, the other three
escaping to Manila.

Sponiards are emigrating to Cuba,
and Havana believes 200,000 will arrive

within a few iionths.
William Appleton of the publishing

firm of D. Apploton & Co., is dead at
his home at Riverdale, N. Y., aged 85
years.
William IBennett, one of the oldest

and best known furniture manufac-
turers (h the country, has filed a deed
of assignmenlt a: Louisville.
The United States transport Thomas,

the finest trconship aficat, sailed from
Crams' shipyard for New York, where
she will go into drydlockr to be painted.
Chicago medical students threw bot-

tes of ammoniai and other missiles at
Dr. John A. Dowie, a "'divine healer;"
and the nolice with difficulty saved him
from serious injury.
Congressman Champ Clark of Mis-

souri, in en inierview, predicts ths~t
Bryan and McLean will head the Dem-
ocratic ticket in 1900 if McLean wins in
the Ohio campaign this fall.

The British channel squadron has
been ordered to proceed to Gibraltar
next Tuesday.
The firm of Mitsui & Co. of Japan is

considering a plan to establish a new

transpacific steamship line.
A report from an authoritative source

says Sir Thonias Lipton, the cup chal-
lenger, will invest $500,000 in tea cult-
ure in South Carolina.
The plans for the three new battle-

ships authorized at the last session of
congress will provide for the largest
and most formidable vessels in the navy.

Advices from Bogota, Colombia, say
that a Liberal revolution has started in
the department of Tantrander and Toula.
Military law has been established all
over the republic.
After a two day's session of the di-

rectory of the Pullman Palace Car com-

pany in Chicago it was annonnced that
the Pullman company had absorbed the
Wagner company.

General Jiminez has been elected
president of Santo Domingo.

J. Shelton Williams has been elected
presidet of the Florida Central and
Peninsular railway.
Dock Robinson and James Jones,

farmers, fought a duel to the death with
knives near Huntsville, Ala.
Secretary Long has issued an order
assigning Admiral Dewey to special
dutyat the navy department.
The North Carolina board of agricult-
urehas made an appropriation to secure
acreditable state exhibit at the Paris
exposition.
The census ofice is sending out a

large nmber of letters and circulars
intended to perfect the work of making
acomplete census on dairy products.
London authorities have decided upon
thenovel municipal step of devoting
£10,000 to the erection of a building to
shelter families whco houses are in
process of disinfection after outbreaks

Tax Notice. ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
County Treasurer's Office, CI-rZSTOs, S. C., Apr. 17, 1899.

Clarendon County. - On and after this date the followingManning, S. C., Sept. 27, 1899. passenger schedule will be in effect:
The tax books will be open for the NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

collection of taxes for the fiscal year South.Boad.
commencing January 1st, 1899, on W

the 10th day of October, 1899, and Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
will remain open until the 31st day Lv Kingstree, 8.57
of December, following, after which Ar Lanes 4.38 9.15
time a penalty of 15 per cent. at- Lv Lanes, 4,38 9.15 7.40P.
taches to all unpaid taxes. Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15
The following is the tax levy:
For State purposes, five (5) mills. North*Bound.
For ordinary county tax, four and Lv Charleston, . A 32. .

one-fourth (4J) mills. .3 . 5.1 7 P.0
For past indebtedness, t h r ee - Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45

fourths (1) of one mill. Lv Lingtr, 81 6.
For constitutional school tax, three Lv Fngree, 84

(3) mills. Total, thirteen (13) mills
(separate from special school tax). Daily. f Dsily except Sunday.
Special two (2) mills school tax, No. 52 runs trougb to Columbia via

School District No. "19." Total, fif-o
teen(15) mills.and 32 rn via Wilson

Special two (2) mills school tax, cls conetion for Lins Noth
School District No. "16." Total, fif- Trs io . a D..or c
teen (15) mills.

Specal hre (:) mllsschol axdaily except Sunday 9.55 a in, arrive Dar-Special three (3) mills school tax,11.40 a ,
School District No. "21." Total, six- Wadesboro 12.25 p in. Leave Florence
teen (16) mills. daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
Special four (4) mills school tax, lington, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p m,

School District No. "20." Total, sev- Benuetsvilie 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.
enteen (17) mills. Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
Special four (4) mills school tax' rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.

School District No. 7. Total, seven- Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35
teen (17) mills. am, Bennettsville 6.59 am, arrive Darling.
Special four (4) mills school tax, ton 7.50 a in. Leave Hartsville daily ex-

School District No. 22. Total, seven- cept Suday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington
teen (17) mills. 7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a i, arrive
Special four (4) mills school tax, Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro daily

School District No. 9. Total, seven- except Sunday 4.25 p m,Cheraw 5.15 p m,
teen (17) mills. D'Lrlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 p
Every male citizen between the m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 am

ages of twenty-one and sixty years, Darlington 9.00 a i, arrive Flcrence 9.20
except those incapable of earning a am-
support from being maimed or from T. 1.. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
other causes, and except those who Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.
are now exempt by law, shall be T. A. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
deemed taxable polls. The law re- II.M. EMERSON, Gen't Pass. Agent.
quires that commutation road tax
shall be paid for the succeeding year W. C. & A.
when State and County taxes are South-Bound.
paid. S. J. BOWMAN, 55. 35. 52.

Treasurer Clarendon County. Lv Wilmington, *3.45 P.
__________________________Lv Miarion, 6.34

Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, 87453.25A.Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 '9.40 A.
SAr Columbia, 10.20 31.00

No.52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R. B., leaving Charleston 7 a m,
SLanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a m.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

oLv Charlsto, 6.3 A. .100 P.

0. 0 Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv Snruter, 8.05 1 606 P.

______v Ar Florence, 920 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
±ArWilminigton, 1.1,5

Others Daily.o No. 53 runs trough to Charleston, S. .,
o0 _____________ via Central . R., arriving Man 5.41

i Lanes, 6.17 p in, Charleston Win
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

M ay bourn 5.35 p i, arrive Conway 7.40 p in,areturnin leave Conway 8.30 a i, arrive

Chadbourn 11.20 a m, leave Chadbourn
11.0 a ,arrive at Hub 12.25 pereturningleave Hub 3.00 p in, arrive at Chadbourn

0 B oast Lev 3.3 G p in. Daily except Sunday.

a. Um, Ben ettsvl M.9anmgarrieDrig

Boastint is not what the H. 31. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
+ people want; they want sol- 6 CENTRAL Rt. R~.OF SO. CAROLINA.

e did facts, and with solid facts No. 52
4. 17.4 aopo to deal. Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.

rMy store is in the Nettles Lv Lanes, 8.34m. Lv Greleyville, 8.46 8
Dbuildin,between Loryea's aLv Foreston, 8.55

drug,- stroGre and Jenkinson's. Lv Wilsons Mill, 9.01

~. iviatontoth.pb-MaMERnO, 9.09cMaagr

SLBrgdo55.235, 2
Taanur ersrenock onty Lv mington,*3.45.P.

0 0 Lv Sumter, 85 *9.40A
Ar Columbia,102 11.00

+ + od No.4 53 2
o Lv Columbia, .0A*4.00 P. .

~Lv esmters8.05 *6.06 P.

o Lv o, 5.5
~ctinsLvarion, 10.30

o r Wiligton 1.1l,5.5

O ac Gos No 6.0n5hog o hretoS .

viahoCstranes R, arivn.M1 nn7 54

Arm CLarles to7pn, Chr.0o800pm

bo rn .5pm O angbrriv 5.40 .4pm
4 ndal te atstNoelie.aor Dnm.a, leve. hdb2r

B it 0 N15o ~riv tHb1 .32reung
OS ORS . S ~Lv Den300m, 4.17v PtChdb. r

J.t.cKELY, aGebnr' 4aae.
T. M.L EMEStON, Trf .13aagr.l H M. E A MtERO, Ge'6Ps.Agn

full fands, mlete andIthThsoli idrr Nhoug.52la

O uing, btweenLorye'sL Foreston cars bewe" e
+ dura tore eand Jenkinse's Lvr WilsMaon' vil August "

mAdn ination stoe pub O Lv Manning, 9.09 "_____

the eolene toupet my + LvBgdon, 9o.2 1,Fal ad inerstckof O vI efec Jond , ue.3t 898.
0 i' . lt f bag inth pa 0 Betee Sumter a .40 Wisns"l

Ar olmba, 1.0
C)ley o yNorthbund

tal wil b tod tenandI 200Lv..Columbia, r.r12. 3

220.....A...oTina.......15

COMETO SE ME 2 3 v Greele ville .0....1" 3

sArChale ton 8.001"

Louis L~YI. 30 ..Dav.3....4

Lv 4 Su....terdn..2....3
*S 15Ar.Cresons Mil.L .90

Art Orangebran t.0 4al
+ adll helaestNoeltesdA Northbkou.12.

O 7.N.5.No. 32.o74
S----- + M Lv Den an AM1 P.M

Lv.retHO, 5.13N Prsdet

uarnte evry urcase3 Yrk ndpaco via Auguta. egta
I apefeclyatifie " ilsn I:9.-mrVt**an ca.e

O igaltobrg in the a- ewen me and Wilon'hs~ Minls.
pers.NS ouh. ound S ~~.NBor. thbnd G.

ADIllElyothbl.AST0PAE....LIY W&lSN~ JAnto..LA27
2 20i........nTidaiv........F115

C ok.O EToobtr SaEE ME- 38 .....Pacsvil.... 13

E. L SIGES tens Le, evsingo,. *"~?cseyBroE "::::.


